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BU08ORIPTION

PER MONTH

THE DAILY BULLETIN

la priutid itnit published it the oltlco,

ljuoeii Btrect, Honolulu, U. I., every

afternoon (Sundays excepted),

Subscription, - - 50 ccnls pet Month

Address nil Communications' DAtr.v
ItUMiKTIM.

Advertisement, lo ensure insertion,
riuould be handed in before one o'clock
I. M

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Limited.)

ArUHUft JOHNSTONE. ...EajtorA Manager.

Bullutiu Stoam Printing Office,

Nowupapct, lloiitc iiid .lub Printing of
ill kindH done mi the mmi favorable

rms.
Itel I Telephone N. '!
Mutual 'Pelt-plum- No. iM

THE DAILY UULLElIN

Weekly Summary.

.Mi undenting mil t oiiiproliuiibivu
publication, cnutviuti tf.1 miliums uf
ruiidini; miller on local topics, and a

couuilcte rtHUiitu nt Honolulu iiud Island
News. II is the lust paper uulillslied

it. tlii; Kingdom to suit! to liloiidi.
nliid'ul.

Huiiwci iiitimi :

Island J 1 00 tar
foruitf ii h 00 "

Commission Mercnants.

T. WATKKHOUHB,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen st , Honolulu 1

Bt CO.,WILDER Dealers in Lumber, Paints,
Jlls, NallB, Sal, and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. ' 1

ri. N. Castle.-.- !. B. Athertou-- G. 1'. Castle
St OOOKE,CASTLIU Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
Uenurul Merchandise, No. 80 King at.,
Honolulu. 1

Lowers, F. J. Lowroy O. M. Cooko.

& COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dfalors in Lumber and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolnln 1

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam en mncs.sucur mills, boil

ers, coolers; iron, urasB unu teau cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attontion paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice 1

IIA.OICJFJKJLO & Co.,ii.
General Commission Agents.

IIonoluld

G. W. MACPABLANE & Co.

IMPOHTKltS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

.Queen street, - Honolulu. 11. 1.
1048

OONSAIiVES & CO.,

Wholes&lo Grocers & Wine Merchants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

BBBWBR & COMPANY,C. (Limited)
(iRWEUAI, MlCllCAMTILtt AMD

COUUIBBIOM AUKNTB.

list of oFriouns:
V. C. Jonks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
t. O. Oautkii. . . ..Treasurer &, Secretary

uiubctobs:
lion. 0. It. Bienor. 8. C. Aixkh,

II. Wateuiiousk.
338 ly

Gustav A.Schuman
Carriage Trimmor.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Street

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having received a full assortment of
tJarriage Trimming Matorlals from the
iCasl, 1 utn propareil to execute all orders
with liitalness and despatch at very

utes.
G. A. BOH UM AN.

npr 7.110-l- y

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort 81, Upstairs,

The undersigned bona to Inform tlio
.ulla of tliuuu JnIiiuiIs tlmt liu is nmUiiiH

HlttrlM ly Moiihiu'oiimuiI t

P)ri'nioiifnruf.roeuiiir(iMtiiiiivY
lit) UlYVII OH Hl)('lUOII,

WUIte fSUfrts, overUUU & NlgUt Qowiu

a i)i uL'Aruiiltiu tty inking u myU
Hlilrt ievirynlui.

jjJUi HlIJfi"Hiill hifW 41

my ; i, MWiMH

lovejoy&Co..
(5 Muuanu St., Honolulu,!!. I.

Bolo A(cnt9 In tbo Hawaiian Ulanilt Tor

"OIJ Maijnolla" & "0. P. T."
Finn Rourhon Whitklot,

Lnoliwai) & lacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Aim, nlwiys In ctock, a full lino of tlio choicest
Wands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We li'ivo foi '..ilc :i siipeiim article
of

Sarsaprilla & Iron Water,

Mamttucliiicil by .Sehiuiilt & Co ,
Stockton , C.d.i. It is t tie unmt
w holt some .tiul ilellfious tonic ninl
beseinge of tlit' age.

Older fioin tlio ollii'i Islands
pioinplly attcnili'd lo and goods caie-full- y

picked for shipment. 0.1'.! Jim

Tlioroiigird -:-- Uunniog

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand foi :i Klitnttluio :it

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Dukk SiT.Ncnn is ,i daik bay, 1 yoius
old; stunds tc;5 lnnds liii;h; 'kind ami
gentle disposition.

PEDIGB 10 IC :
By Duke of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Balleiinn...by imp. Balrownie
Did dam Ilcnuio Fanow

by imp. Slinnnoek
4th dam Ida by imp. Balshnzar
filb dam Madam Boslcy (Qaininn'8

Dam) by bit Richard
Oth dam Nancy Miehol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Boiley

by Wilkes' A onder
8th dam by Chanticleer
Oth dam by Imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodius
11th dam by imp.Silveroyo
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
13th dam by imp. Paitner
1 Ith dam by imp. Monkey
liith dam imp. mine fiom tlio stud of

Ilanison, of Biaiidou

TERMS $50.
tST Best of earn taken with animals.

In case of accident no lepponsibility
111 bo assumed.

W. H. RICKAKD,
022 tt Ilonokaa, Huw .til.

.

g-- mmv & cm
(i.i3iiTi:it.)

Win. G. Iiwin. .. Piesident it Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-Picside- ut

Walter M.Giffaid
Secietaiy & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter .T. Atidltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOl'NIS OK 'J III?

Oceanic SteamsMp Comp'y,
Of Han FranrlHro, 'a'.

PIONISER

ASNl) IIA.ICJ3HV.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cool and Baker,

7loelHt. "QtilKif-- 'JVU'pliono 71,

"thosTundsayT

MAN'I'PAU'IVIIINU

htvolp .V. WiiMiliMinlrtM'
HDHUI HiWriHV i KITQIAI.TY.

lililMTHI rcinf i llUHiiiiillif Mlf

fids
The Bunt Luttoh in Town,

Toa and Coffee at 111 Houra
The I'lni'U Ib.Uitlstif

Ciiarsisf m Tobacco

on llaint.
IB. J. SW.'TK, Irni't4r.

rn ic

Metropolitan $A

Meat Company
tl KINO M'ltKKT

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butch en

AND

NAVY CONTRACTU US.
1717 lv

WALKER & KEDWAED,

ContruotorH fe linlltor.
Biick. Stono and Wooden Building1;;
estimates lon. Jobbluir piomptlv

to. 70 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. 1'. O. Box 42.). -l

NTERPRi
PIANING MILL,

Alukoa, near Cacen St
Teloplinne No. 55.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufacture1 all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Flames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doois, and all kinds of wood-woi- k

tlnl-l- i. Tin niug,Soi oil and Band
Sawing. All kind-- , of Sawing ant!
Planing. Moiticing and 'Penantlng.
1" Orders promptly attended to anil

work guaranteed. Oitleis fiom the
other Islands solicited.

WRI&HT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY.

Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill.

ss9L
WGSte

(Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmithing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Ecry description of woik in the
above lines performed in a Urst-cLi-

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
B?T" Orders fiom the other Islands

solicited. Will bo pleased to seo all our
old customt'is as well as new ones.

Mutual Telephone No. C7."i.

U

W.W. Wright & Son,
79 & 81 wmUA Bell Tele.

King!St.amEiNo. 381.
(The Hoso Picmises.)

All oiders for wlieel ehiclc of eory
ileseription tilled with piomptucsh.

Pirht-cla- ss inechanlcs employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty
TJCAJI OAItH, 03ISIIUIIHHKH,

Plantation Wagons Mulo &
Ox Carts.

Made to aider, alteied or lepalied.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
K1C lU ., I.H'., i:ic.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
Is under the management of It. Caford,
who will collect and letelpt all bills
tine that hiaiiL'h of our business.

(Signed) :
W. W. WRIGHT & BOX.

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Wiiiiiniiciiiiti Sticel.)

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

yVlNO HlKllllO IIOI'HON,
Curriugoe, Buggies, Brakes or Carls,

lAV
WILBON JJHOH,,

l'iiiiilnloiH, lllln, llimiill,
W OiiliiMieniiHh Ti'li'plioliu Ywu

Mill ibUO-l- y

A, Q, (3ILYA,
nri , r,7, ilium MHmil,

IMI'ilMTHH 1)1'

FiiriilliireAltlipdttrpelliQlt)
I'HI'Mlf'M HUllltti

mp riiu'l iiImJi'iIiIhuiuI lli'tlil
uijiwlsll Jiiiii'll)

Twiaftp' va

This Space,

KOI!

Reserved

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE,

1()4 Knit SI rod, Honolulu.

TVlt'plionuh, No. 170.- - --jsa&r-

TlIK

Kdinluirg ijunn

--Tf'lcplioiio

OFKP.It AT UP.l) 150CK PUICKS

o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, HRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

HARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR t;rAlta, Golden Gate & Ssilinsis-f- l FLOUR
P. O. Box 1 15.- - ---

sI"-

&
IMl'OUTERS AND DEALERS IN

aud Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o

Now GooiIh lccoivod by every packet f loin Eastern States Europe,
Fresh California Produce by ovciy Steamer. All ordere faithfully attended
to and Goodn dolheit'd to any pait of the eity freo of eliaigo. IrI'uihI orders
holicitetl. Satisfaction guaranteed. no

Tclophono2IO.. --jgcsvr-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. L,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

aer on ice --tea
By each Bteaincr of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Proen Oystcib iind Fresh California Fiuits, Fish, Game, Vegetables
etc., etc. A completu lino of Crosbu & Blaokwell'h t .1. T. .MortonV Caiini tl
v Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just icichttl n fresh lino of Giuinan
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Pii'hunett PmitH, Lewis A Co.'s Malltvu
Uriind Sugar Cuieil llimiH lJai-oii- , Now JJie.ikfmL Ceieals, Cieain Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons anil Cnlifornin HiiHilOiangob, Oregon BurJiiiuk Potatoes, Ktc, Etc., Etc.

&SatiNiactioii
NOTICE.

Fiom anil; after this date we
will not bo icsponslblu foi nn
ft eight after b.ih been
lauded. Paities to whom
f i eight Is consigned lutift bunt
the lauding to iccciwt Iheir
f i eight.

AVILDEIUSS. S. Co.
JIoilohllll, Sept. C, 1800. 050 tf

iron kalis:
ar APPLY TO

A. ilIOUOl'F.
188 If 12 Mt'ichunl ht Honolulu,

TAHITI
ii' jJuUinu iiniH,

. I'DII A.. Al'

A. U, SMITH'S,
m ,,,, J'OllfclltitU.

"'idilUIN

HllLlll.l I 1'. II I,

IllUtV MM llUliilt't UiDk. will1

WMliiiitoiwiiii - ' --Mr-

is

-- Coi. it Stp.

No. i)2.

clftiTYRE BRO.,

Groceries, Pro?isions

.mil

and

California Lands!

BAMBOO

AjVWURW'ON,""

-- P. O. Bov 2!)7.

Copartnership Not ice.

nPHE tiiideinlgneil have this day
X loimnl a eopyiineirihlp for the

pin pose of dealing in hay. giain.etc,
under the uauio of the Califoinla Feed
Co. T. .I.KING,

Itesldemu Honolulu.
.1. N. WRIGHT,

Residence Honolulu.
Hoinihilu,jSept. 17.JWI0. t.tll tf

NATURAL Minii.ll Water. FoiA bale only by
W. S. LUCK,

.Solo Agent & Impoilei for the an

IhIiuiiIh. fi'.M tf

Miss JESSIE 0, BRADEN,

Toiii'iini' Ki'tiltiit inn V lrn
uiutln Art.

hoimieil in ulve hiiii In or out of (he
t'liy. .MiiliiiilTi'liipliniii'MJ, P. ll. Ilux
)h, Mil lilt

DAVID DAYTON
V I J 1 iumIIw In Hip luum Cuiiiu uf ilii

liJitfflitiiii ii itUitJ m (lUt'iuI in itnlitu'i

Jl U14 lit Uflwuuw i tvuuum w imurv

TlTAtt

PruBSian National
Insurance Comn'7

KsrAUMSHKD Wit)

Capital 9,000.000 lleichsmarki

''pHK undersigned, agent of the above
X Company for the Hawaiian IhIhiuI.s,

In preparetl to aorept risks, against lite,
ou Buildings, KiirnlUiie, Meri'linndise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Kit'., on the tnrint
favorable teims.

Loises Promptly Adluslod and Payable
In Honolulu.

jly87.1y C. BOLTE.

Union, Eire & Marine

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of .New Sffenlnntl.

Capitol - $10,000,000

K,ire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,"
Htoiehouses and Contents. AIo. Sucar
and Bice Mills, Michiucry, Ktc, le

IItiiIiiu IiiNiirmtc:
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Lose
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

jan

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

insurance Agents 1

AOhNTS KOlt:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OF 11081 ON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

ONION

Insurance Company,
Fire &. 31art tie.

OK SAN FllANCISCO, CALtHOltNtA.
Jan 3 00

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,063,600,96

"Pacts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every promium
table, and in every year, tho AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontiuo Policies
of tjio New York Lifo Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY itttming
similar policies.

For particulars apply to

C. O. ltt:iCGKEC,
Gcn'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

LIFE, and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Auots, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co

(himitid)

Assets, $8,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Asseti. $105,053,009.00

C.O.BEKGEE
HONOLULU,

General Agent, Haw'n IslamU.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE
i.iii'outi;iih,

Hardwaro, Shipplup;
H

Oommlfmlou Monilmntu,
HHAI.I'.lls M

aonwrwl MorohwndUo I

I'lmilttlloii Alihft, Hie A Marine
ItiHiiiui Atfiiiiii

JiUiKI UliMUJiUUUi IJ I 1UP

Baldwin Locomotives

the tiiidci signed ha Ing been appointed
oh agents foi the Hawaiian

KlaniU

For the Celebrated

Baldwin Locomotives

Kioin the woik of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Plillmlelplilo. IVnn..
Aie now piepaied to gle estimates and
teceho ortleis for thee engine, of any
--le and tjlc.

The Baldwin Loiomotivi Woititt
aie now manufacturing a Myle of l.oto-uiot- he

particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A umiibci of which have recently been
leeched at thee NlatiiK mill we will
hac pleasure in fuiuihing plautalioii
agent' and mutagen with p.utlcul n
ot amo.

Tho -- tijioiioi ity of thee I.otomotic-ove- i
all other unkes is not onlj known

heic but lb acknowledged throughout
tlii' United State-- .

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., LM,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian lsl md- -.

402 w-- ly

Facile Hardware Co,, L'd

B. P. Dillingliani, Piesident: .1. G.
Spencer, Manager; P. L. Wln- -.

ter, Tiea-uie- i.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Xjl1rnr LnmpH,
Hall Lamps & Chandelier b

Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

Disstoifs Saws it Piles; New Lines
of Locks,

Shell-Hardwa- re, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
MO tf Foi t & Merchant t.
CHANGE of RESIDENCE.

Dr. OlilVKK
Has icmoed from Fort street to Ro- -

bello Lane. Palaiua.
Orj'iCK Hoi;its: 9 a. m. to VI si. anil S

1'. m. to y I'. M.

Mutual 475
10tf

A. Ii. RASEMANN,
Book-bind- er, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Meieliaut stieet, Up stairs.
oot-l-S-

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cur. (uet'ii A Xuuniiu MIm,

Sy Goods of all descriptions soli!
on commission.

Mutual Telephone Gill, fob 8-.-

G. MULLEIt & Co.,
PHACTICAL GUN LOCKSMITHS

lletliel Slieet, "Damon's Block,"
Coiner stoie.

Surgical X Miislc.il lusiiiiiucnU no.ith
lepahed at leasouahle iate.
.Maehines autl lepaiilug of all kinds :i
speelalH All kind nt Safes A

Iloiisehuld Sewing Machine-ti- n

sale.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor jjjjjyjjj Builder.

KMlnmtis (iheu on lliiek, lion, Hone
A Wooden llulldtiigs, dubbing

Ailtmilcil in,
-- KKUPSFORMLi:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of I'tiri?,

Mm hie I In-- Ultc I .mil,

Oullfornlu North Beaoli 4 Sunlii
Onu Sunt,

Otlilii) 'IllP.UfcO-iwj.wh- llij HijblJl'
.iiiiiini. I'lmiip hiiii iiwniii 0, 'riijii iM

tuiluiiMllxilliiUll liliiiU ul lilUlJiilK

, felijJM'J' wwiJiwti mm bin

P
4
f

'k
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lYAUlHQRIU.

llyvitlueof thu authoiily in me
vested by the Constitution ami the
Statutes ot this Kingdom ami deem-

ing it essential to the piomotion of

justice, I do hereby ruder tlmt the
Itegular Term of the Thiiii Judicial
Circuit to be held at Waiohiuu, Kau,
Hawaii, on the -- Hist Thursday of

September, 1800, and by me post-

poned until .Monday, the loth Sep-

tember, be and the muuo is hereby
further postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, 1 811(1, at 0

o'clock .v. M.

. Witnon my hand and
i ) the seal of the Supreme

L. S. Court at Honolulu, this
( ) 1st dav of September,

1800.
A. l- JUD1),

Chief Jtihtiec Supteme Court.
A I test:

IliiNHV Smith, Clerk.
(! 17 221

John W. lvalua lm thi day been
appointed an Agent to take Acknow-
ledgement to LrtborContracte for the

intiict of Wniluku, Inland of Maui.
C. X. Sl'HXUEK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interim Ollie.o. Oe.t. (5, 18i)(t.

27!) 4t

E. Kahulanui has this day been
appointed l'ound Master for Ivailua,
District of Noith Koua, Island of Ha-

waii, in place of T; N. Siuieona, de-

ceased. C. X. SPKNOEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofliee, Oct. 8, 180(1.

2711 It

James (iay, Esq., has Ibis day been
appointed Chairman for the Road
Board of the District of Waialua,
Island of Oahu. vice K. Halstcad

('. N. SPENCEIt,
Minister of the Interior,

lnteiior Ofliee, Oct. 9, 181)0.

271) it

G. P. Kamauolia, Esi., of North
Kohala, and Z. Lakina, Esq., of Ha-nale- i,

have this day been appointed
Agents to Grant Marriage Licenses
for North Kohala, Hawaii, and Ifana-le- i,

Kauai, lespectively.
C.N. SPENCEIt,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Oct. 1, 181)0.

270 It

Building Lots For Sale on South Slope

of Punchbowl Hill.

Twenty-liv- e additional Lot.i have
been laid out, on the South Slope of

l'unchbowl Hill along Alapai and
above Kinau stieets, varying in size
fioni 90x100 ft. to 110x200 ft. and
are now icady for Kile.

Application for the purchase of
these Lots at an upset price which
can be asceitained at the Land Ollico,
varying from !)U7f to .1500 each Lot,
according to size and location, will
be received at (lie Interior Ofliee.

Upon the receipt of applications
the Lots applied for will be sold at
public auction after due adveitisc-nien-t

being put up at the upset
price.

Applicants must stale that they
desire to purchase with intention of

impioving the piemises.
The terms anil condition of sale

will lie cash, or at the option of the
purchaser, one-fourt- h cash, and the
remainder in equal installments pay-

able in one, two, and three years,
with interest payable semi annually
at the late of m von per cent per
annum.

The purchaser must within one
year from thodalcof purchase en-

close, the land bought by him with a

good and substantial fence and J.iy
on water fioni thoOovcrnmpnt pipes.

Royal 1'atents will be issued for

the laud upon ilnal payment of the
piHclmse prico.

A map of tlio Lois can he seen and
full particulars learned at tint Land
Ollicc,

Sneets have been laid out and
giaded, and water mains have been
laid adjoining all of the nbovo Lots.

C. N. Sl'KNOHK,
Minister of the Interior.

lnteiior Ollico, Oct. 8, lR'.M).

U7!) It

LofiBO of Government Land at
Knhikinui, Muui.

On WEDNESDAY, Nouunber IS,
Ih'.NI, ni 1J n'rluek noon, ill the fiiml
iinlniiico of Alliulaiii (lulu will be

kfilil ill public nui'liiiii lliu luiise of
ji!) (IllVIUIIIIM'lll lilllll ill IvillliL'luiil,

tillll. I'Oiilnliiliijr mi ini'ii u( 'Jo.iMHi

Ui'jiKmimiwui'li
'j'i)jlui-.JaiiiK- ii)r lOyouit.

JJBJ jun' riiJcw iiut ttiiunuii
l$iMi' unu ttituiuill

mm

w

mSSI-

fttStfotottSiwfciw iwSSin' iwmmmiiiw

mittuiwi

Irrigation Notice.

llo.sot.ru', II. I., Aug. !), 181)0.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Hates, nichoicby
notified that the bonis for using
water for irrigating pin posesaie ftoni
0 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 1 to 0 o'clock
f. si,

Ciiak. 11. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved:
C. N. Sl'KNOKK,

Minister of the lnteiior.
Ci7 If.

r ii m

niTu KiilT.' tin
Plrtlirrd to neither Sect nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of all.

SATI'IJDAY, OUT. 11, 1890.

Government employees who have
been strictly honorable in business
relations will not feel hurt at being
placed on the same level of respon-

sibility for their obligations with

other people. Restraining laws are
only made for transgressors.

We have on hand several commu-

nications on the Chinese question
which lack of space compels us to
hold over until next week. One of

these communications is not accom-

panied by a responsible name. We
wish to again state no such commu-

nications will be published in the
Hli.i.ki in, no matter how meritori-

ous they may be. In this case, how-

ever, offensive personalities are used,
and we thcrelore absolutely decline
to publish it.

Due of the bills before the House
is the same stale old chestnut, that
has been thrown out so often that
the shell must be worn thin, pro-

viding that, ,lall books of accounts
in all departments shall be kept in

both the Hawaiian and English
languages." The bill would near-

by double the cost of the civil ser-

vice, and be of not the slightest
benefit to the country. Mr. Haker
should come in out of the fog. When
his brightness is compared with the
opacity of some of his measures, it
reminds one of the address of the
Western magistrate to a culprit:
"You have been blessed with a

line education, instead of which

you go round the country stealing
chickens."

The Legislature has ailirmcd the
principle that the Board of Health
should have a lay President. The
native members generally helped to
adopt this declaration. Yet Noble

l'ua has a bill before the House to

provide for a Hawaiian Hoard ol
Health, all members of which "shall
be persons skilled in the practice of
native medicine." This Board is to

be a sort of Medical College, as its
chief duty is to grant certificates lo
native doctors, authorizing them to
practise native medicine. The ques-

tion arises, who is to certify the na-

tive physicians forming the Board?
The bill says ihey shall be appoint-
ed by the King. This constitutes
His Majesty a University, which is

probably unconstitutional. The sov-

ereign is the fountain of honor, but
that does not make him the reser-
voir of health.

Handicraft is printed at the press
of the Kamchatncha School. It
serves a double purpose. The me-

chanical execution givt--s practical
training for the class in printing at
the school. The paper itself adver-

tises the school, gives readable arti-

cles on the advantages of manual
education, furnishes lessons on the
theory of mechanics, and affords
a medium for the news and the
humorous outcropping of the insti-

tution. For instance, as to mechan-

ical theory, there is an article in the
September number, on, "Kxercises
with the Uip-sa- w and Panel-saw,- "

the ideas in which would be a
to thousands of grown-u- p

tyros who inllict misery on them-

selves and their families every time
they essay to cut up a board for re-

pairing a hen coop or a fence,
One of the leaders in Ibis number

livcs nti Idea of what the school
docs mill ul what expense liefer-rin- jj

to the Manual grade HiiikIIotuIL
feays 'Mi eohtH about 8170 pur yi'iir
lo utliifulu a liny in Kiiinolmmulm
HhImioIi of which Mini Dm hoy only
pays ti lltili' luu ilmn QiHfniirlli,
mill lliu Hulmul ii imiu nuii'u tliiMi

WlJWfuiirlh." OnliiH 1 oslni
uurn ol ilm IIIIIp ui)'i, Mlm

DJUlIgW ul llu l'rtfuuuljji' buliuul

m umilDJ' Ujujj ui Uit' ajauuui,"
mil) "li it lUwjjaUlit iw jmit
iiD m iwiiuiu iw uiuU'jujiiI

bAiiA jiujLwa'iii : hu&u.UjLt;, uv U oolroJjiffiU u, -- .rt .,
iwmiwjwWTwqyi!Wl'wii iji,i" i'"uwftuwn'J?'i ' "

tllht Uj(j sciibol sustains & ncl
fol' each pupil trained hi the

Preparatory School per year of 8112

over unci above what is received for
each pupil." The news items tell
that there are only three vacant beds
in the dormitories, amlthat it is pio-bab- le

thai in the, two schools theic
will be nearly two hundred boarders
tlii1 term.

THE BOWLER CLAIMS.

Kditoh Huuxtix :

The essence of the Howler claims
is that when a Minister of the Ciown
does anything purporting to be in
his olllcial capacity, the act is en-

titled to be taken in good faith by
all concerned. The Minister Is re-

sponsible, and it is simply unheard
of, in any mutter of services

tiiat the person seeking the
employment or contract should have
to hire a lawyer to tell him whether

"the Minister has the authority to do
thus and so. It is another principle,
than which none is more strictly ob-

served elsewhere, that, so far as
outsiders are concerned, the Gov-

ernment is continuous, and, if its
personnel should change, Ministers
arebound to carry out the contract i
of their predecessors.

Mr. Howler was not bound by any
law or any practice to wade through
the Appropriation Hill or any other
of the laws to ascertain whether Mr.
Aholn wax acting legally in his cap-

acity of Minister of the Interior or
Piesidont of the Hoard of Immigra-
tion. When Mr. Thurston paid a
part of the bills incurred by Mr.
Aholo in the llrst case, he morally
bound himself to pay the whole of
them. And when Mr. Thurston en-

tered into a new contract in the
other matter, while Mr. Howler was
in readiness to carry out the con-

tract with Mr. Thurston's predeces-
sor, he committed a wrong, lie
cannot get awav from the imputa-
tion of that commission by saying
that the original contractor's terms
were unreasonable, for he could have
given Mr. Howler a chance to amend
his terms and might have explained
to him, if such was the case, that
he was under a misapprehension as
to the duties and the powers of the
Hoard of Immigration.

Part of the Palace wall repairs
done outside of the Appropriation
Hill were paid by the Reform Gov-

ernment. The South Sea laborers
were returned under the direction of
the Heforni Government. A portion
of the illegal Likclike funeral
claims were paid by the
Ueform Government. In each
case the line was drawn be-

tween bills that were for payment
and bills that were to be staved off
or repudiated, according to the poli-

tics of the claimants and not ac-

cording to the equities between man
and man. Justice

G.W.M

IJ7HI

I

FOR SALE 1

On account of dcpaitnre Dr. A., lb
Caller will sell at a teasoiiahlc rale;

i STUDEBAKER BUCKBOARD,

Almost new;
1 Top Hruke, in excellent condition;
1 M--i Single Hainesx,

I Driving Mare, i Saddle Mare,

C7! at

Inlntinlrfni
ulbUlll(tlUl

ESTABLISHMENT

1 make a specialty of lepabiug line

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc,

tlrl-el:i- BAnd uiianuilce woil
moderate pi lee.

A.J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel t., muler the "Arlington."

ii7!l lin

REMOVAL !

Tlie Crystal iSili Works

Has removed to the Kire-pro- of

lirick Building,

Wl Kiiisr SJtroof.

Iw Proprielnr.

ace its due to ilia Daily l'.ri.-l.r.Tl- X

up to Ibe Illltli Scptpinlicr,
18110, aic payable to tins umleilgiieil.
who will alo pay all claims against die
aiiie up to thai date. In order to clo'.e

ai'count, an earlv seitlement U
Mr. Ulnw. T. Gnllck, No. :1S

Merchant street. It antlioriyed to coi-

led all aecnanl-- i for advertising.
WALTER HILL.

Honolulu, Oct. !t, 18D0. i:S0 :st

JKA1ULA having made an nsifjfn- -
the for the

benefit of his creditors, all persons hav-
ing claims against said J. Kabila are
requested to present them within two
mouths at the ofliee of Hymau Brothers,
and all who are indebted to J. Kaiula
miM make immediate payment to the

USD L'w I.

!

Pasture for Nores at Koolau.
to Mrs. Chas. II ii mil, at

the Kinjr's Slalilcs. or to
(177 lw DAVID IAYTOX.

OFFER SALE

Cargo of British Bark " Birker,"

Juet in 125 Days from London.

NEW GOODS
OOMPIIISINC!

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

undersigned

umlcrsisned.
RUBINSTEIN.

PASTURE

GOOD

FOR

The the

Received

Galvanized Corrugated Iron,
In li, 7, 8 & 9 Feet Lengths;

BA1IUKLS 11KST ENGLISH PORTLAND CKMKNT,

(White Bros.);
GALYAN1ZK1) BUCKETS & TUBS, all sizes;
CASES SAFETY MATCHES,

ASSORTMENT OF BOATING HATS,
BALES OF STIUPEP LINEN' RICE BAGS,

EARTHENWARE & GLASSWARE,

SptHtiul Httiuitil'ul Assortment ol

AXMINSTER and PERSIAN RUGS !

ALL SIZES;

Miin'iHccnt Assortment of

English Furniture
COMI'ItlSINO

SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES,
ASH & WALNUT HMHtOOM SUITES,
OLIVE it COLO SILK BH()C,TEI(LE I'AULOU SKI'S,
OLD GOLD PLUSH SETS,

Inlaid Eiiroitail Satin Chairs, Inlaid Ties
UOSEWOOI) CAW) TABLES.
UPIIOLSTKHKI) FOLDING t'UAIHS,
OAK DINING IIOOM SUITES, Upholstered in Luutlicri

lliimlHimio AHHorlmouL of
n lleveleil ,V Flat IIIiim, Hill;,

mill lliiml-piilnli- d l',iuiiiiy1
MiihIi M1HH0HB

WAM. HHArunTH, In Vmlt-ly- ,

HImNCK iV 11111,11 IIVI'riY. )WiAhlON,Mi X CIIIINIIII TAIIMiK,

liiM'K1 AHHiirlimuii ol

WI.N.MB. mmm & uquoj:w,
IijM'm B'iH'n Wth

(
, ... , .... ' ; . t ;

.lOIIXOKAtlK.

Guaranteed

LFE
ro2W

Cash Assets, : : : : : OverPl3M0Q,000

w

KICIIAIOI A. Mrt'lltIY, IV Hidoiit.
liiZr For full imrticulars atmlv to

BeoSM-Hi- ) General Aucnt for theilavvalia" Inlands.

TITEO. DAVIES & OX
I.IXOI.KHM. CAlll'KT & 1JI1GS,
IRON HKDSTKADS,
TRUNKS & VAMSKS,
TAILOI! GOODS,
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS iV. SIIOKS,
HOS1KUY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TAKS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYL1NDKR OIL,

UOl'KS, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
HIIKKT LKAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATKS,

JL.

SOA1 ETC.,

STEAM

KIKE
ETC.

Oil- -" Cult;r.s rnim
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

,i2SlS2581B5i'ir

LVKRWARK,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Crockery & Glassware

l'eiuvlan Cane .Miiiuue.
LONDON PURPLE: of Potato. Cotton & Canker Worm". Kie.

EXTERMINATOR: Hotntys all Noxbms Weeds A Serulw.
S"ar, Kiee, Coal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS. OAKUM.

PRESS CLOTHS & Lnibrachig Hie late-s- t hi maieiial and tfxtmv.
(Jiilvititicd or CorrutrattMl lion, Foiic.p ripe Fitlings, lit-..- , Kiv..

expected n
line line ot

511 CI Foriim !

TUP. KOLI.OWIIi COT

WATCH KS
Mond.iy, Oct. 6th:

Oi.cn 1 Member Xo. 30.

Ol.un 2 .Member No. G3.

Ci.un 3 Member No. 51.

Ci.rit I Member No. 20.

a Club Now and Pay

$1.00 Per Week.
The time will pass by and you will he

gold watch ahead, and have just
as much money ahead.

taSr.lnhi now and j;ei a Solid llkt
Cold Watch lnrSl a weeU.

11 WicllMl, Well GUt

i;;s l in

(4

&

.1. A.

(iHANl-

AT

.Milliliter.

99

liqclft Merliiflneot!

Saturday, Oct. lltli.

,&&&&&

W. S.MALTBY,
The ITndlHputed Cliaiiiplim Sclent itlc

Artistic ol the World,

lias been engaged til great lo
give one of Ids wmnleifiil
prior to his diipiirliiic for the United
Sltiliis.

.New fi'iilllrcK mid Irlel.x In
In will Imliilindiiceil thill have 'never
befoinbeeu witnessed lii'ic.

IW Tim full lliiiul
III UlU'lHllllll'll,

Exourtlon Train leavoi Honolulu ul
P, M

Tllilii'l fur III" KlIIUll Dill liiuliijluij

if nn wigf

, liJ itkWVl JiAWJJ
Ul fNi

Bonds
ISSUED HY TIIK

of york
SECURITY:

Sept 17 ill

No. Ill),

W.

GENERAL IMPORTERS.
& HAKNBe

LAAVN TKNNIS CUOt11'1 sl'-'-.

KUHHKU
HKLTING.

I'OTSR
CIIAIUN,

SI '
, ETC., "N

WELSH COAL,

EIRE

RED HKIClv,

KeroHuiiu ClialV Knives.

DUY GOODS! fuenc(!ik1ICAX

Hardware, Cutlery,

COO !!.
FERTILIZERS:-Hileiuloif,sl)l-.olv- ed (Juano, Oldemlorf's Special

Klfeelu.il destroyer
SCRUB
BAGS: Paddy. NAVY
FILTER BAGS:- -

Wat Iii, Wire,
Shortly

Join

H.

l.rC'KK'IT.

Mr,

Uycllnt

expense-

fiinevild.

lliiwiilliiii

3130

LIME,

INDIAN (JOODS

Telephones,

jOhes

SADDLEUY

KLAGS,
MIRRORS,

CEMENT,

AT.OI1A."

improvement

peiformaiices

caiaiN'i'N,

'IJUlUWW

Kntirely new
to llii.s trade

tUgW 1. o. :i72.

HusfaGe, King Street.

HaviiiK lensed the stores in the brick known as thf
"Lincoln Block," neatly opposite the old stand, and having disposed
of that, portion of my stock damaged by the late liie, and being
in leceiptof New Goods per last steamer, and more on the wav, 1

am prepared to fill all orders as before. Thanking the public." for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention lo all orders to a continuance of the
same. At the new stand shall bo pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island orders and faithfully executed.

OHAS. HUSTACE.

"CLIMAX" BMINB POWDER
Without si TCivnl in. Price & Ounlitv !

One-thir- d the Prico of the Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !

gflf A Saving of .'t.'l Per Cent in Cost and Quality the Vory Best.

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
r'r'1 ''in Exclusive Agents for the Islands.

EMOVAL!
Having iciiioved our SODA "WORKS to morn commodious qnarrerp a

j (Near the Custom House)

We are now prepared to furnish at short notice, and of prime quality, any
of the following High Class Aerated Beverages:

CINGER
swiit, Linn, smwlnrrr or

& Iron Water, and Crab
' Apple Cider.

Using exclusively the HYATT PURR WATER SYSTEM.

TELEPHONES71
HOLLISTER

FOKT STREET.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

of All Horses Kept

DEPARTMENT,

The following Kino AiiIiiuiIh will
fur hurvlcu ut III" raiieh, Waialae:

Wall-liie- d Htallliui

"MARIN."
Noriniiii Hliilllon

"CAPTAIN QROWU,"
Tlini'uiiglihii'il

Twn NnllVtt KlilllluiiK

PIJsIAPAOitMPHANK,"
A Wrll.lni.l

"KBNTUQKV JACK."

M'MU

Y
&

COATS & OlAslI,Ts.
LKATIIKR 1

FLOWUI."

STATIONEfi)
ETC.

CLAY,
HltlCK,

"sSSSSS

Box

building

merit

solicited

Hawaiian

ALE,
Plain, Cream Soia,

Saraaparilla, Sarsaparilla

& CO::::::
pj33iu' Pedigrees

BREEDING

Klnlllmi

"MIDNIGHT."

jSOftiJtd,

H.

71-lBOT-

IIONOMirtL.

SALE DEPARTMENT,

I'oii hai.k:

Hlallloiihof viiiiuiiM bieedii.
Muivm Willi or wlllintit fuat.
lloi'Hi'A for any puipoKu,

J

BHBAK1NG DBPARTMT.

A HMIhil llivnl.i'r mnl Tntliicr U fiiif
llO'l'llll lllll H!,
W riullkfimiloii lit iiiihhmiIi'imI Ik

ili'H,ii) mid lniliilii iuni,

paul n, munnuno,

y
VI
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SATURDAY, OCT. II, 1S!)0,

IJAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.

T Tnlto r.ffi'Ol IIISIIM 110. 1KIHI.

TI VliNf:
v m. A.M. I' vi. Iv.

'Leave Honolulu. h ir I ir. :.::tit
Arrlvn llonoulluli. ! : I'l 1!

JLcnvo llonuulliili. Hit 10:.M !l M ....
Arrivo Honolulu. II" 11 V, I

S.iluiduq uiitl MiiiiiIiivh iiiiI.v ,

s itiml.n v oulv.

ahmvals.
ltd 11

Sinn Mokolll duiii Molokul

fSbWAKFURES.
Di I II

111- - ship i II, I! living, tin l'oit- -
luml

Selu Olgi, I Mnlle, for Sun
I'i.hicKi it ill 1 i in

VESSELS LEAV NC MONDAY.

Ktmr.lus Makic fin Kap.iu ill I p in
Mini Iw.ilniil foi r..ili.iin.i mid ll.iina-- l

l,ui .il 10 .1 in

HASSENUEHS.

rtiiiu Maul and lluvv ill. per "tnir W
H Oct Hi Ilium V Y 11m hit anil
W While. Rev bishop W illls. .1 Al Moil-s.ura- t,

.lint in Mon-.iii.- il, Kev X
r'Wher, A Hiu holt, wife anil chlhlifii,
V (shelling, A Ifani, All-- s Ahccn, .lb

O'Cowdn, Mi Kawuvvchi anil wife, JIN-1- C

KawcwchLH policemen, mil 7'2ili'ik.
fiom Molok.ii i Miikolll, Oct 11

All i J M .Moiimu.ii. Mir- - I.m liim. .mil
IS deck.

CAHCOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

.stun w u liuii-ia- rs ins mgai, :n
held cattle, 1.17 logs mike. 21 lulls.
hide-- , US I Iny awn .md 1 10 pkgs.

Stun MokulII 117 sheep. "JO calve. !

Iioim-s- , .11 lugs ni-- i I , T.il ItillcN
IIHll.l ('..

FUREIGN VESSELS IN PDRT.
11 It M S Acorn, Toll.ud. fioni a i uiNe
U h S lioqllois Imin baiiioi
Japanese ni.iiwir-M.- it TmiKuIij - Kan

fiom India Aiwtiali i

Bk IC.imfjoid. Aiu1cion, fmin Newcas-
tle, N b V

Hi ik Coiisiielo, A JacoliMm, fiom San
Fi.meiseo

Bk Velooltj, AT.ntlii, ft out Uougkoiu:
Bk lthkei, Lighthoil, fiom l.iiudoii
Hk Lady Lamp-o- n, 15 dav- - fiom San

Fiauclsco
lik U 1) Miynnt, Jueobsen, from Sun

KianciM'o

FOREICN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H KM Flagship Wat spite fiom Uiltlsh
Columbia

Bi lik Girv.ui fiom Lheipool, sailed
July 10; due Nov 15-9- 1)

S S Faiallon, b Boniticld. fiom Sin
Diego, due Out 10

h S Aimtialia, lloudlelte, fiom fun
Fiancisco, due Oct 17

HS Mai iposn, f loin ban Fiauclsco, due
Oct L'5

b S Xunlnndin, fiom the Colonies, due
Oct 18

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tin- - depaitiuc of the BiltMi ship'
Ulliiugfull has been postponed till y.

Tlie Amciicnn baik Edwaul May,
Captain D Maliany, loft Boston on
Aug 5th for this poi t w ith full cargo of
general meichandise consigned to
MesisBiewci She will he due
heie in Jiuiuuiy, lS'Jl.

DIED.

F.LDRE8S PHIKHE At St. Andicvv's
Fiiory, Honolulu. Octoltcr 11th. Ihc
aidless l'luebe, In the 09th year of
her age.

Sr Funei.ilfrom St. Andrew's Ca- -
ihedial, Sunday, October 12th, at 2:110

. m.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A woolen horse blanket iB lont.

Ciirtomh Keport for the current
quartur on tho fourth page.

Gui:am cakes, )ies and nil kindH of
Hwcets to bo had fresli y at tho
Elite.

Tiiu Daily Bulletin Ib by public
choice uh well tin by ciiculation tho
leading paper of tho Kingdom.

The Gleanet's Society will give u
lawn party this uftcinoon, from '.i to (i

o'clock, at Urn reaidonce of W. U.
f'nstlo.

Uicyoli: (ixhibition and rido lonnd
from l'enrl City biisebull ground, nil

lor ftO euntB, tliiH afternoon, train out
it 2:110 o'clock.

A mketino of the ttockholdeiB of
llMiWuimea Sugar Mill Co. will bo
ihuld next Monday, nt 10 o'clock a.
in,, nt tho ollico of II. "V. Schmidt &

.Soiih, Foilslicet.

Tin: sen ict'H of Iho Second Con-"ligati-

of St. AuiIiow'h Cathedral
KHiinuow, Sunday, will bo as follows :

11:15 a. in,, nun niug piuyot with bei-iiio- n,

"To Dmmi," Uarrutt in K Hut,
"Juhilato'Taylor in K; hynuiB 2110,

2H2, 20J ; 7;!I0 p. ni KvoiiBong with
miiiiioii, aiillioiu, "0 TiiBtc ami Si-o,-

A. K, BtilUvuiij hymiiB 281, 2118. Kv.
Alex, Miiollntohli, juiiitoi, All mo
IiinUciI Id alloiiil those uivii't

ST, AHDREWS CATIIE.DRAL,

Nliiutuoiitli Similuj' nflorTilnlty,
Uitilieilntl nurvloom

Holy Communion (lliiwulliiu) I! il)0

n, lib
I, U any m iumi u, in,

MuiiilMK I'liiy'!' I'llil huiiiioii nt
IU iw lib
.. Ujwmm mmm wu nwi'
UliUHIi Uli

Uk'iuiiuu iirju1 Mi UuJjJillUJiillilJ Will

MUiMiH IbUJ.

TOE LEGISLATURE

oni: hundredth day,

Sah'uhw, Ocl. 1 1.

The House met at lOoMock, h.i-in- g

a quilt inn llfli'i'ii iniiiulcs lain.
IM.II1IOV.

do
Rep. White, on snopciision of llu1

rules, r 'sent cil n petition from li- -

li.imn, licit I). D. Ililtlw in lie retain-
ed us a toucher at Luliuitiuluiui.
Kiliictlinti eoituniltee.

Illl'llltlS OP COMMIITKM.

Rep. I.iii'as from the printing com-milte- e

reported a hill printed.
Noble Macfurl.ine asked lor moie

lime foi llie select i oininltlee on he
inn bilN. Cratiteil.

oiim i: oi nit dm.
Noble llililwin, on "Rc-olulions-

being ealleil, iuoeil llie miler of the
day. Carried.

Consideration of Ihc niuioiity and
ininoiity reports of the coinmilteo in
on postil matters.

Noble Baldwin mined that the
printed reports as laid on llie mem-

bers' desks he let erred back to llie
chairman of the committee, the mu-
tter to be pi inted so fur as ordered
by the llouso to ho printed, lie
quoted the i ule of the House total
ing to the pimimg committee, which
provides that it has charge of the
sessional prinlinir. 'I'he course pui-stie- d

by the chairman was inegtilar
and coiitraty to Hie uilo of the
House. Fuithei, he had given to
the printer mutter never ordered by
the House to be punted. The por-

tion headed "lioniuiks" was not
holme the Lomuiitlce, not ho-

lme the House, not was it oidered
(Minted. He would not discuss the
reports under his motion, which was
simplv to iclei the lepotts biek to
be pi intcil aim dei ed. While he
would have a good deal to ay when
the rcpoits came up for discussion,
he thought llie House could not af-

ford to stultify itsell by rejecting
his motion. It would bo establish-
ing a very dangerous piecedent to
allow a chairman of a committee to
print anything lie pleased in an olll-ci-

document of the House.
Rep. Marques moved that the

report be accepted. The objection
of the lion. Noble for Maui was only
technical. lie as a chair-
man of committee had a
right to publish an appendix
to his own repoit. The minority of
the committee had instilled the maj
ority by the investiga-
tion on their own account. The
documents appended to the report
weic submitted to the House with
the report. They had gone to the
Secretary and from him to the print-
ing committee. Nothing was heard
about the matter till the chairman
of the printing committee ordeied
the publication stopped because the
report hit his friend, the l'ostmastet-Genera- l.

If the cliaiiman had not
the right to print collateral docu-
ments he was not a free man. Who
knew what should belong to a re-

port better than the man who wrote
it? Declaimed that the schedules
were an integral paitof the report,
as they were mentioned in it, and
he dcticd any man to prove the con-tiat- y.

The President said that some days
ago he understood there was a dilll-cull- y

between the chairman of the
committee on postal matters and the
chairman of the printing committee.
He asked the chairman of the postal
committee if he was printing any
matter not ordered by the House,
and the chairman replied that ho
was not.

Rep. Lucas said the lion, mem-

ber for the third district was not
content with insulting the printing
coinmitUe, but he must insult the
chairman of that committee as well.
The lion, member said he objected
to the printing because the Postma-

ster-General was a friend of his.
Well, he was a friend of his ! When
he received the report fiom the Scc- -

letary to be printed there were no
allldavits or letters with it. He
only found out what was being ad-

ded on leturning to town after being
absent on account of sickness in his
family. The hon. member never
showed him the documents objected
to, and he had not read them when
he made his piotest. Thoj' weic
necr in the House, they might have
been in Rep. Marques' house. He
had ascertained from the Secretary
that they weic never before the
House, and the President had told
him that nothing not coining fiom
the House should be printed. It
was then that he ordered the printer
in the Klcle olllcc not to have that
matter bound with the ollicial report,
lie had no intention of trying to
cover anything up, but would ex-

pose unylhing diity if It was done
by his own bi oilier. The motion of
Noble Baldwin was the smoothest
way to get over a diity
Htiag. Moreover, ho had sug-

gested to the chairman of
the postal committee that he should
uslc the IIouhu for orders to print the
matter. Hut ho replied no, It would
would bo nil riglit, llo told tlm
nmniiger of tho Klcle ollico In UiIh

building not to bind that mutter
with thu ronoit, nml uh oliiilrmun of
tho printing uoiumUtoo Ills InatriiO'
tlons Hhouiil hiivi) lii'uii follow ml,
Tliu inport hIioiiIiI ho tint hiiuk to
tliu (iilntur,

!tup. II. Wi Wllwi wiirHlwl
Ult It H)ttO D Wiitlt limilur of
iliiiftiriiiiniiyi Ujbwim of i mil"
kiuiiHiyi ii "iiufii fiiuuni mmv inn
iJjw HoiMi to uy u lililu tlm uulli

Ul HlllillJ 1 iiltui,r lli'li. (Hiikinl nilti'il Uh' jwljii ul

ot (ler thai luUslotmiics vvotc not l)U

loic ihc House.
Thu I'icsideiit ruled the language,

on il being inlet pi eled.us enlitcly nut
ofordet. Nutitci missionaries nor tor
unuels weio befoie Hie Houc.

Wep. Wilcox, proceeding, slid it
was ety st tango to see an clt'oit he
nride in ihis llmno In cocrup mis-

conduct
llie

in olllcc. It Hm could not
bettei ili'in this, lei them hoist

the Ameiiciti ling and unties' the Isl-

ands to the I'nlted Stnli".
Rep. Nuwuhi hud signed Ihc ma-joiil- y

teport although he had not at-

tended iiuv of llie meetings. He hnd
done .o heciusii he hud read the
sum n siMleiiicnts. He thought the
printing of I he documents all riglit,
and, if the report was not adopted,

woiihl tint (otibider himself any
longer a inembci of the committee.

Noble Bnldw in could not under-
stand why the chairman had not, as
suggest ed,nsketl I he House lolun call
tho evidence printed. The fact was
that the eidetice on which llieehnir-ma- n

based his tepmt did not appeal
the pamphlet at all. These alll-

davits, only exttucls of which weic
punted, were never autlnnied by
the committee. It was after the
minority had picsonlod their leport,
that the majority induced the clerks
togo before C W. Ashfoul, who took
their evidence, lie had been will-

ing, and wis now, In have all the
evidence piloted. He had pail of
the evidence taken by llie minority
in his desk now, and il dilfered very to
materially fiom sonic of that print-
ed. His objection to the pamphlet
was that it contained etracls fiom
ulliduvils without signal taes. He
could not remember all that was in
the allida its or letters, but he did
recollect that some of the post-masle- is

gave commendations of the
postal system which weic left out in
the pi iulcd document. Besides this
being an insult to the committee and
to the House, it was a one-side- d ic-ii- ot

t of the evidence.
Rep. Biowu supported the motion

to refei the icpoii bad;. In the
first pluc, the (ommitlce hud no
jurisdiction to take the statements
ol clerks. They weic appointed to
consider the items of pay of postmast-eis- ,

of ejerks, and ot mad carriers.
The committee examined the clerks
entirely on the stienglh of com-

plaints made to them by clerks who
weic in open rebellion against their
supciior. If he had charge of any
olllcc under the Government and
clciks acted in that way they would
go out inside of the minutes if he
lost his olllcc the next. lthout
discipline being enforced on the
staffs of public olllccs there could be
no elllciency in tho set vice tendered
the public. The action of the com-

mittee was discouitcous to the print-
ing committee. The evidence and
letters could only have been legally
printed by older of the House.
Would the House iae had to pay
for printing pages of the opium
committee's testimony, collected by
the chaitman on his own responsi-
bility? He said no. The action of
the chairman may have been only a
mistake, but he submitted that the
repoit should be returned to him.

Rep. While was in favor ot the
repoit of the majoiity. The alllda-
vits were valuable, as showing the
basis of the conclusions. Membets
were trying to shield the Postmaster-Genera- l.

The hon. member for the
liist district thought if the Post-
master swote at the clciks the clerks
should get out. lie thought it should
be the other way. (Laughter.) The
finance committee had heard com-

plaints about the Postmaster-General'- s

conduct, but considered it was
out of their province to report
thereon.

The House adjourned at 12 o'-

clock.

DEATH OF ELDRESS PHOEBE.

After an illness of only a few
days the Kldress Fhmbe of St. An-

drew's Priory breathed her last at
twenty minutes before eleven o'clock
this morning. The deceased was
aged CD years and was u native of
England. She had been a Sister for
foiiy years, twenty-llue- c of which
have been spent in these islands.
She was beloved by all who knew
her.

The funeral takes place Sunday
afternoon at half-pa- st two
o'clock from St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral. The Rev. Alex. Mackintosh,
who has attended to the spiritual
wants of the deceased Sister during
her illness, will huvo chatge of the
service. The choir of the Second
Congregation will sing the special
psalm, and nlsp tho hymns ''Now
the luboiet's tusk is over," and ''The
Kingof love my Shepherd is." At tliu
grave the pupils of St. Andrcw'H
Prioiy will sing the hymn Jcbuh
lives, no longer now."

Constantinople, Sept. 20. The
ofllcial report of the loss of the
Turkish man-of-w- Krtogioul says
fi87 persons were di owned and sixty-si- x

saved.
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ICil DIEM SPEAKS.

Kitl run Bui.t.KiiM
Poor "Knmuuliri" what nil

His defense ol the "enuiable
hltlir

cdi- -

of the Friend" "by one icspecl"
able man," us he styles himself, of

might perhaps tunc more weight il
had signed his own name; then loi

public could have been the
judge of his icipeetubihly, etc.
tlm, fin un t'nmv hilt Hint, hit iu Mil '

eveomiet, a graduate fiom bing j

Sing, or San ijnenlin, oi u teceiit I

convert fiom evil ways.'
The defense of "Rev." S. K.

Bishop umounlH to this, he is "ven-
erable," an "old and respected

whose life "novel piesent-e- d

a Haw," and so forth. You Mr.
Kditnr uio maligned as "a new
comer" and have a "scurvy pen;" 'I

you bine aided in defeating "the eiy
men who hold Hawaiian interests
most dear, and who weio leseuing
them fiom thefiink hole of political
lotiuplion up to the vciy (lay Mr.

III
Thuiston and his friends were wan-

tonly removed from olllcc to make
room for alien spoils hiinteis " bo
nays Kani'iainanu.

The above wiiling is the vciy ut
most mad gallop of, spiiuoiiK btci-ai- y

inebiiely. Let lis lake up this
"respectable" mniioiiiatiiac item by
item.

lrtt. "The enei able editor of the lo
Friend" is a man who succeeded to
the above honorable position people
trusting he would be found worthy

fill Father Damon's shoes, Ihc
laichets of which he has pioved him-

self unlit and unworthy to loosen.
Gelling his living by purely secular
puisiiils while posing as "Rever-
end," localising and surveying ka-

naka's kuleunas for purposes of
moilgage. etc., using the theodite
foi iccreant sons of the A. B. V.
M. who hae foigolten the pieoept
of theii fathers and have lei I the
"gieen pasluies" of Chiistcndom
and gone to dwell in the tools of
Haul.

2d, Mr. Editor, "jou are a new
comer and have a scurvy pen," etc.,
according to Kamaaina. We con-
ceive your pen to be too keen, too
truthful, too honest for such e"

sycophants as Kamaaina
and kin. You did aid it in "wanton-
ly" (?) ousting Mr. Thurston and his
pals from office, and that is your
greatest meiit.

yrd. "To make places for alien
spoils hunters," says Kamaaina.
The above statement proves that
Kamaaina is neither "respectable,"
honest nor truthful. What places
have been filled by the piescnt Min-

istry with "spoils hunteis" or aliens7
Not one, while Thurston's camp was
full of delectable political vaguints,
and it will take tune before the Na
tional Reform Party can weed out
the unhealthy garbage of
Reform.

4th. "The present political party
which has through corrupt means
temporarily triumphed over the
right," saj's Kamaaina. It is said,
"Hell knows no fury like a woman
scorned," and it may be observed
that a "lespectablo Kamaaina" wal-

lows in the slime, when as a battled
politician, he chucks his "stink
pots" at his honorable, upiighl con-
querors. The dauntless effrontery
of the man is his condemnation, and
the editor of the Fi ienil evidently
has very low associates.

We now heave Kamaaina, in and
by him theic is "no political re-

demption," he belongs not to "up-
right and disintciested patriots,"
but belongs to that peculiar class of
toituous beings, stunted in what
should be their prime, who are al-

ways belittling their country and
friends, sowing discord, ci eating

values, and trying
to create trouble among brethren, ami
who have neither part nor lot in what
wc believe to be Hawaii's bright e.

Icit Dun.

MEETING NOTICE.

MEETING of the stoeknolders ofA the Wnlinea Sugiii Mill Company
will he held on MONDAY, the llkli diy
of October, tit 10 o'eloek a.m., at the
ollleeolll. V. Schmidt & Sons, Foi t
stieet. II. LOSE,
(i7 '.It Secietary W.S. M. Co.

FOR SALE

nllAUCOAL and Salt. Apply to
CUAS HIRAM.

(177 lw At llicKlna'R.Slablcs.

FOR LEASE

rpilA'T Tinet oi I'.ucol of
L Laud hilunted hi l'alolo

Valley, containing it n aiea of
lfi) nerea mote or lens ami
belonging to the estate of

Cluis. Long, deceused. A lease may be
given foi a teitn of je.iisand immediate
possession, if deslied. 'This land was
for a teitn of ten venrs under lease
to tlm kite Philip Milton. I'm fiuthcr
bifoiinalion pleapu apply to

V. A. SCllAEFER.
Giiiiiillun Long, dee'd.

IJSO 2vv

FOR SALE !

01in ITireAvocxI,
Algeiolm riunvood,
iJiinicoiu,

Ami a 'ii'li lot of

DAT, BBaIN 81111 PI),
till! livulW'!) In iiiii)i)l!lli i(m nt.

lUlllM, UllUUll,

JslinF.OiJbuvnfeOo,

Mii
4WV

A Delightful Enterlainmciil !

'pili: Geiiiici' Suelelx will given
t l.iwn I'uilv (Sit-uidii-

AI'ir.KN'OON.ul tl'c icsiileiiie
W It. Citle. (inner ot Kin in mid

Vletmli lici-- , finiii it to I! o'clock.
Ailinl-i- iii i "ill ( em no en i ilium1

relichiiu nt. Tenuis ami ci(iiiii
sels on the giii'iml. Ml ttic i iviled.

liMI .'I

Ascliorlierg Pianos !

.Iil.( icceheil i li ilk ' Hnkci'
fi oil) l.oiiiiou.

FIVE OF THE ABOVE PIANOS

he-- e iiixliiiineiils hive been aeknow --

hducdhv nil Hie leading iniedciuiis of
the dnv to In1 the eiv c-en- and epi-
tome or ill licit !.

SOUND, GOOD & TRUE,
the pioillicliolisof llie mi wt leiiowiied

iinkus in the wol Id.

1(1

Have icpcitcdly been iisimI b ihi load-
ing pianist of the d iv al aft the piln-cip.- il

emu cits in London and the con-
tinent or Kiuopc.

Iffif" Eveiy llistiiiiueiit is gu.iiaulKil
he or llie hc-- t iniiteiiils iind is

In Hie most siipeiini Mvlc in evei
loped.

t2T I'oi ale hj

L.J. LEVEY,
7 Ivv Cor. Foil A ijiiecii strei t.

IIUSTACE,

MsiisoMitclicoii,

DRAYMEN.
All onion foi eaitigepiouiptly.itteudod

to. l'aiticular attention
paid to the

Storing" & Shipping
Of good in tiansit to tliu othei Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest puces,

tar Oi t ict:: Net door to las. F.
Moig.in's auction loom.
oct 11 Mutual Telephone No. 19. 1S0O

NOTICE.

CAPTAIN If. Ltghtbody, of the b.uk
will not be icsponsble

for nnv ileitis eontincted by hiscicw
without his wiitteu oidei. (177 tf

NOTICE.
A LL pel sons who aic indebted to

XV the cntnto of Chits. Hit.mi. aic
requested to make immediate settle-
ment to Mrs. Cli. is. llliain, or to
077 Iw DAVf I) DAYTON.

TO RENT

rpilE Dwelling ami Beauti-- Xm fill Grounds belonging
to f. Kicmeiischneidcu. on

I'uiicliliowl Miuel. Inrpilie of
1)7.1 2w W.O. SMITH.

TO LET

PURNISHKI) Rooms, sin-- L

gle oi in siilios; also
stablc-ioo- Annlr 'No.

27," AllkeaMieet. 7.S lw

TO LET

A TWO Roomed Cottage,
finnlMieil or iiiifm- -

ilislicd, on l.iimiii stieet.
Apply to
c.7 tf w. lov r..

TO liET

A VERY Convenient and
Desiiuhle Coltago fin -

nished or imfuiulhliuiL licar
tlie old bnselmll gioiiml at Mnkiki Ap-
ply al 11 FLICK'S AGENCY,
07i tf US Meicliiuil Mieet.

TO LET

A SUITE of Tlneu Nicely
Furnished Rooms, two

hcihooiiiH and ptuloi, on
Punchbowl slice! near l'alncu Walk;
Kiillnblo foi two fiugh) geiitlemen.
Apply In
(ilil If II. P. IIIUIIIAUI).

JL'O LET

A HOUSE on Young Mieei
near 'ThomnK Sipiaiu,

wllh live i oodih mid hath;
also stable acioiiimodallons fm live
buna's,. A ppl v ut

i.rwis linos.,
(iUOtf Foil uti eel.

FOIt SALE

rpilB rnuiltnio of n llvo
X loom cottage complete,i for hoiicekeonlng. Unltuuo

ceiitrully located mid to let nt u ioupou-ubl- o

tciitul, lii()iibonl thin oilUu.
IISH if

TO LET or LEASE

A COTTAGE on King
Klieet. with 7 loonix,

Incliulliig kllclii'ii, i'Ic: nilu- -
nIihi well wuloi'i hlnlilu mill oiiIIioiimii,,
Apply' to

AMll. riillKANIiiy..
117.1 If At K- - i. Hull A rion'

HTPUKHTO WJ
(pVUrilului)ll IvIllMi.lh'i'l

Amtmk 1 ihliiiiiK uiuiiniml i:HM mi, uiiiin, llii.imn. In m &

inaujuoiiij iiI llillIU I'lUlllljU IlifiU llUlll)
ilmiiiiiii y IHIWIUUKI I'UMUIilUlJ ill
K...... Ti.iiIi l.iHi(ii mm,,uu tut

Xf VW awvm iniVywy0

NOW IS THE TIME !

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fun
Hue ot lnsutatice goes with ecty Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive foims offered by this
oiigiuul and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " ' " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company fs equitable, its payments piompt mill certain, and Its
popularity unbounded.

(7Vow thf iWw York Sun, April Ui, IHtlO.)

Th hurg;!rt HiisiucHH ISvor TrsiUHiictoil hy a Ijlt'u AsHiir--
ance Company.

Tho new business of the Equitable Life Assiunnce Society of New
York for the tlrst quarter of the present year is reporled to exceed Fikiy
Million Doi.laus. This is at the rate of two hundred viillwtm of amir
nut e jar the. ,y', and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

jayhiforiuatimi cliect fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the umleisigiied at his olllcc.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-tl- O

S EHHLICIL

U TEMPLE

COItNEIt HOTEL &

argasns

LOOK

S.

OF

AT

FASHION

argains

OUT

FOR THE REDUCTION SALE

beginning

SATURDAY, Oct. 4th.

KHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel Fort Streeta.

You can find the Latest Styles of

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,

Leading
THE

House
Chas. J. Fishol. Cor. Fort Hotel Sta.

S.

&

:

&

FOR SALE !

V. "ADONIS" A "11LENCJFELL"

From Eorope fiwl Late Arrivals from tie Uuiled States.

"Palm Tree"
"Royal Club" I r3"Elephant" f
'ExquiHc" J
G. II. Muniin il Co, )

l'ommory Sec '
Louis Roedercr )

HcnncBBy 3 Stai
Do Lnugu l'ils-- SI a i I
(loiiHule & Co. A (J) own
John Exshaw Etia No. 1 i
Canadian "Club"
Hurko liibh
Louhicl )
iHlny Blend Scotch
Tiippithon )
ISourhon, 1881, in bulk
Canadian Rye, 188'J, in hulk

1'abst Milwaukee
Lenip'n St. Lou'ih
rrLdenckdhuiK han lose

II ASS'S ENGLISH ALL,

The "Best" Tonic

LEVY.

"

FORT STREETS.

!

sllanery

I il

OHLA.IM J A-Ca-IV-

BRANDY

wnrHisi."

BXSlSl-- t

GUINNESS'S DUBLIN STOUT,

( ciircw DyntiipHii. HtrmtKUiinik
J Iho H)tiiii, UoeliMOK Sdljilil He- -

flCFliillH Hlt'up. i'lh'i:M)b fO

UlIK MulllDIa,

ham; JIV

EUROPEAM PORTS and SHERRIES,
Of Ret Quulitj ,

OiilU'oriiiii "VVineH ilikI i3niiiiIi;H,
In OuekH uml Ciifei.. Etc., Lie, Etc., Etc,, Lie,

I'OII

fUM'

W, 0, PHAOOOK & 00.
mil) tin
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We Desire to Call

3ctJL4ihJ873.

'

j

For Lubricating the Valves and

Your Attention To
,TRAEEMAK3

ICGISTERED

fir
VALVOLINE is mi e.nth oil specially piep.ucd uudoi the highest steam

neat mid from which nil vol.itilu and e.ulhy mutter hut. been expelled by
piocoss which leaves u puie nntl heavy oil, which picvonls the eating away
of holts and keeps Hit' cyliudci ami piston pat king peifeetl.v clean. Tin's
wan the hist Mineial Oil iniinduicd fin steam anil h.ishccn in eon-sla-

um over eighteen ycuis.
gJtTW'u also maiiufnctuic Sttpcuoi .Machine am! Spindle Oils foi all

cI.ism's of lnachinoiy.
H1 Ac iClliw,

MANUFACTURERS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.. SoleAgonts. CQl 3m

JOHN JSOTT,
" IXmoaitl ltlx'ls,"' I'o-s- . JK" S: iT Kiitr Hi-m- i.

-- DKAI

Oai

Oiln,

Cylinders of Stoam Entities.

Q
GO

ntf IN--

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COPIER AND
Sheot Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,

lJIPOTKKS

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INNUItANCK AOKNTS,

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

l,IVTATI)'

pouters', Blacksmiths',

Kitchen Utensils, Paints,

HUJLM'JL.l.IOH,

Machinists' fe numbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Varnishes, Lamp Gondii mid

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayna & Sons Family Medicines.
.Tan-:- ! 00

15. It. IIi:niuv, Piesidoiit it Manager. John Ena, Vice-Preside-

UonruKV Huown, Sccictaiy .t Tie.otuer. Ci.uu. Uhown, Audiuir.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,
(XjXaiitj":i.

0tMi. Npi-cckcl- Jtuiik, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and docoratod; and Wedgwood

Ware,

Piano, Library it Stand Limps, Chaudulierfl it Elcctoliers,
Lamp Fixttiiea of all kinds, A complete ussortm'l of Drills & Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EM DESCRIPTION
Tim "Oudlli." KidiiiK Plow it Equalizer,
Rluebciinl Rice Vhiw, 1'l.iuloia hit id it ClooHiucuUi-- Hoch,

Oilw, Oiln,
LARD, CYLINDER, KBUOHBNK, UNSEED,

1'aiuln, VanilidiDH A JIiiihIiuh, Manila iV KImiI Hope,
HANDLES OF AM, KINDS,

JrlOHO, J'Ioho,
uuunifii, wiuB-noiJN- u r huiiuuui iiuaiiiy, ,t htijam,

Auulitjiiiu Warn, Bllviir I'liiUnl Winn, Titltlu A PnnVm uiitlury,
I'tfMli'ii MJml iV On 1, Tin- - (!iiidiiiili'i"()liili" Miii'liiiiudiniihil DailiiilntiH,

AUUJN'I'N !,!
liiUt'l! J'UUiUi "Mm" mtowU IM I'ljlB A jjull'I'lllttUjlDK,

ililiu 0U)' jUMUi lUiiinii

THE LEGISLATURE
t

N1X15TV NINTH I)A.

Fuin.u, Oct. III.

.U'lKllNOOX SLbSIOX.

'l'lio IlmibP irsuntcd at 1 :."il).

Hep. llnokatm ipokp of Hip pin-pnxp- tl

aincntliiK-n- t Ui t'trntl tliu
it'rni of lt'turn passports fiom one to
two glials, lie luvnictl tln-- anil
otlit'i provisions of the bill, anil

its passage.
The report was adopted, the bill

to be ie:ul a tliiitl time TueMlay.
1'lttVH.H!!..

Noble Daldwiu roe to a question
of privilege. 'I here bail bien laid
on the table printed reporls of the
eotniuiltce on postal matters. Al-

though the House had only ordered
the majority anil minoilty reports
printed, the chairman of the com-

mittee (Hep. Marques) had also had
punted such pot lions of the evidence
as suited his own purpose. They
hail on consultation agreed to have
all the evidence printed, but the
chairman had, without putting it in
the hands of Ihe punting committee,
caused a partial icpoit of the evi-

dence to be printed. Somebody had
addetl comments of his own to some
of the allidavits. lie would bac
Mippoitcd a motion to print all the
evidence. This pamphlet contained
matter that the House had neer
authorized to be printed. He would
like to know il this pamphlet was to
be considered as coming gratis to
the members, or was the Hnn-- u to
nav for woik that it nevei author
ized.

The President stated that the mat-
ter had been mentioned to him, and
in answer to his inquiry Hep. Mar-
ques said that he was not having
anything printed except what was
ortlered.

Hep. Paehaolc moved that the
question of privilege be made the
older of the day Gai-

ned
KINOUniON- -.

Noble Coinwell presented a reso-
lution that the bill to dcclaie ceitain
lauds to be crown lands be lefeued
to the committee on unassigned
lands. Adopted.

onomi or iiik dai.
Consideration of the Appropria-

tion Bill on third reading. Con-

sidered item by item.
Civil List. His Majesty's Privy

Purse,
II. It. II. the Heir Piesumptive,

1 0,000.
Both passed.
Rep. R. "W. Wilcox moved to in-se-

"Her Majesty the Queen, $10,-000- ."

The Queen had always had
an allowance till 1887, when the
Legislature for some reason not
satisfactorily explained diopped it.
Her Majesty surely should have
something as well as the Heir Ap-

parent, being a peg higher. Somo
might say the Queen was rich. Her
Majesty was very public-spirite-

She was paying all the expenses of
the young Princes now being edu-

cated in England. It was as appro-
priate to give Her Majesty an al-

lowance as to grant one to His Ma-

jesty or the Heir Apparent.
The President, on Hep. Paehaolc

rising to speak, said he hoped mem-

bers would make few speeches and
short ones on the third reading of
the Appropriation Bill. They were
going over the same ground as on
the second reading, and if every-
thing was to be debated at length
thoy would be there a long time.

Itep. Paehaole supported the mo-

tion, referring to the Queen's out-

lay for entertainments.
Noble Crabbe said it was out of

no disrespect to Jler Majesty that
lie opposed tjie motion, former
queens bad not got a cent untii
Queen Ivalama was granted S2000 a
ypar,

Rep. Ilookano would not be in
favor of the item if the King was
getting 8(50,000 as formerly. But
as the allowance of His Majesty was
(Ult down he would support the mo-

tion.
Kep. Kauhi advocated granting

8(5000.

Hep. Rosa considered that this
matter .should have come from the
Cabinet. It was the silence or in-

action of the Cabinet before the rev-

olution, upon matters such as this,
which had produced fatal results,
especially to the Hawaiian people.
The Repi escntatlves represented the
people, the Nobles represented tc
wealthy class, and the Cabinet re-

presented the (Government. Tills
was in accordance with the Consti-
tution. Would It be riglit for them,
especially members of the National
Hoform Party, to come in and say
they represented the Hoyal Family V

There was ptobahly not a member
in the House who did not regret the
causes given for the revolution,
namely, that the Board of Genealo-
gy and measures for the benefit of
the Hoyal Family were Introduced
by meiiibors of the House, while the
(Juhlnet appeared to know nothing
about them, mid that llicse tilings
gave rlHti lo charges of coIIukioii be
Iwiain iiieuiberH and purtiniH in high
lilmjo), I'nUm they wnro to drift
(nick lo lli ulutii of n fI'uln prior lo
llui nivoliitlon, llin HrellHi nieinliitrrt
of (lie IJoiiho hlioiild not iwmiiiiu Hid
flllHUlUIIU Of till) I'lXfUlltlVii,

lli'i. I'udIiwiIii whs hiirprlM'd Unit
tlili motion ulioiilil Iiiivh i'humiiI uu
uijUiiiral of null. I'i Uu1 Iti'HM'diirw
tmr)' uiijlr liml u mph ilultl hi
ttiiy b iulHf lo ujuhti it inutlQii mi!
wtoyUjiJjuiulw.

Jflulttw fJiutfij Mill Uuu ul mam
mm uuiiuiuij 1Mb np lo mm

any legitimate ujotion. But, as re-

garded the remaiks of the lion,
member for Waialua, Hie Ministers
were not going to make themselves
lesponsiblo for any item that a
member might move to ineit. No
request had been made to the Minis-ti- y

for an appropriation. If there
had it would have leccived due con-- s

delation.
Hep. Hosa admitted Hint a mem-

ber had the right, but the question
was what was pinpor.

The motion was lost.
II. II. II. Princess Kaiulani, $1,-SO-

Hep. 11. Wilcox moved lo
strike out the item, if searcli weie
made tor loyal blood, ot licit might
1)2 found uioi o entitled to an allow-
ance. Aftet the way the House bail
dealt with the Queen, to be consist-
ent it should reject llii item

The item passed.
His Majesty's Chan. bei lain, S(l,- -

000; His Majesty's Household
$12,000. Passed.

Permanent Settlements. His Ex-

cellency .1. O. Dominis, $il)l;
Hon. "II. Kiiihelani, Sl'.'OO; lis.
Emma Barnard, SHOO. Passed.

Hep. Paehaole moved to insert,
"Mrs. Simeona, 8100," as agreed
by the House to-da- y. Carried.

Legislature and Privy Council.
Expenses of the Legislatuie, S2.",-00- 0.

Minister Brown moved $110,000,
as that amount had already been ap-

propriated.
Noble McCarthy said theie was

only $1."00 left of the special appio-prialio- n,

and it cost $1 100 a week
to run the House.

Minister mown amenoeti to &..!,-00-

which carried.
Secietary of Privy Council, Sl'00;

Incidentals Pi ivy Council, $100.
Passed.

Judiciary Depailtnent. Salaiy of
Chief Justice ami Chancellor, 81'J,-00- 0;

Fiist Associate Justice, $10,-00- 0;

Second Associate Justice.
$10,000; Third Associate Justice,
$10,000. Passed.

Minister Peterson moved lo in-se- it,

"Fourth Associate Justice,
$10,000." There was a bill before
the House to make the number of
judges five as before.

Rep. Rosa thought some members
would like to understand more of
this proposal. At present there was
an even number of judges, thnt
might result in a tie. It was desir-
able to have an odd number, but the
fourth judge could not be dismissed,
as tlie ofllce was a life tenuie.

Rep. Paehaole said the lion, mem-
ber could not have heard the re-

maiks made a few minutes ago
about the causes that led to the
revolution. One of the causes was
the unnecessary increase in the
Supreme Court.

Rep. Hosa leplicd that he had on
the previous occasion spoken of the
principle underlying the

practice.
Rep. Waipuilani aigued that the

fifth judge was unnecessary.
Minister Peterson said it was in

the Constitution that no decision of
the Supreme Court was binding un-

less rendered by a majority of the
judges. A majority of the present
Court was three to one He did not
desire to increase the appropria-
tions, hut this was the proper time
for his motion, if the House did
not choose to pass the ilem, the
judiciary bill would have to be inde-
finitely postponed. It was not alto-
gether correct to say that the Court
had got along ell enough with four
judges. They had occasionally
divide'd even, mixing things con-

siderably.
Rep. Paehaolc was arguing on the

supposition that the judiciaty bill
was indefinitely postponed, but he
was corrected.

Noble Widcmann said this was an
appropriation for a specific person.
Jf that person was not in existence
the money cott'd not be expended.
The item miht be passed now and
they would see about the fifth judge
later.

The item passed, 20 to 12.
Clerk Supieme Court, 80000.
Rep. Baker moved S7000. Like

the head clerks of other depart-
ments, this official handled a good
deal of money. He was capable,
attentive, sober was not found out
at Waikiki nights drinking soda
water.

Rep. Marques supported the
amendment.

The amendment carried.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Coin I,

84000.
Noble Crabbe moved $5000.
Nohlu Wllenianii hail opposed the

other jnci case on principle, the in-

cumbent being his friend, bill, as
thq head clerk had reociveil a mine,
the deputy should have a propor-
tionate one,

Passed an in the bill.
Second Deputy Cleik Supreme

Court, S3C00. Passed.
Shorthand Reporter who shall

furnish to Attojey-Genera- l, on re-

quest, transcripts of proceedings in
down and Government cases free
of charge 80000.

Rep. linker Bpoke of the saving
of time from having n bIioiIIiuwI

who took down tiverythlng
Hidd, lib quickly iih It was spoken, In
oliuraetiiis like cliluken liuokH, Slum
hu hud hctui employed wIIiicsmihIiihI
no lime to nimort litis biitneen
qllDNtlllllK, I III IIIOVIJll to iiinmiil tliu
IIDin lo 7000.

Hup. Kuiimilll inoviul WM, nliiyli
WltH I'llOHJlll U)T ill! ollluliil ulio WJOll
111 (llllbllUII tl'IKllii.

lluiii 1'iiuliiiulii iiiovut) Ui miuiui
Ik' ttflrilb hu us ia urovitlJ' lk
QUW HUUJliW'! WJIUJ w. lmM
mm ifiujiijjjjm j ujw am w

fmwjmWsWmmj

cany he would vote for the reduc-
tion!

Minister Peterson said the amend-
ment meant that the reporter would
have to pay $10,000 a year for as-

sistant cleiks.
Hep. Nawahi said the reporter had

time for extra work, thcrefoie he
supported the item as in the bill.

Passed as in the bill.
Interpreter Supreme anil Polire

Courts, StiOOO.

Hep. Paehaole moved $7000, as
the interpreter would, under the bill
of this session, have to tianslale the
decisions of the Supreme Couit.

Hep. Hosa asked to have It made
$7200, so as to be a lound $1100 a
month. The bill leferred lo would
woik agieal benefit to the Hawaiian
people. Native lawyers were under
undue disabilities now in not having
the judicial repoits in theii own
mot her tongue.

Noble Witleniaun thought it would
be belter to spend $7000 tor teach-
ing Ihe young Hawaiian lawyeis to
understand English.

Passed at $7200.
The House adjourned at :5:.r0.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

Brnr.Ar ok Ci stoms, )

Honolulu, II. I., Oct. 7, 1890. j
Ills Excellency Gomui:r Bitowx,

Minister of Finance.
Sir: 1 have the honor to submit

to Your Excellency the table ol the
principal domestic exports of the
Hawaiian Islands, for the quart ei
ending September 110, 1800.

Also, a comparative table of ex-po-

for the nine months, 1830,
cmupaied with eoirespondingperiod,
1SSSI. 1 have the honor to be, Sii,

Yum most obedient Servant,
A, S. Ci Kiiioux,

Collectoi-Geni'ia- l.

Quantities and Values of the Princi-
pal Domestic Exports, Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the Quarter ending Sopt-30- ,

1890, by Customs Districts.
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Domestic Exports, Hawaiian Islands,
First Nine Mouths 1890, Compared
with Corresponding Period, 1889.
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Special Bargains iii All DepartMl at

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
White Dress UooiIk, in stiipetl, at

10 rents yard.
Victoria Lawn, Illy piece, for 7i

cents.
All coitus Moi tee Silk, .$1.25 and

.fl M), fonueily $2.ri0 yiutl.
All wool 1'laids, ledueeil fni "i0 uml

7fi eonts yard.

SOLD AT AND COST PRICE!
fij9 DtessmaMng the nianngenient ot Mtss f'LAHK.

This Space

FOB

ECrAH & a
NO. 77 FORT

The "OailH Bulletin Weekl Summarw "

TnkimmI Iflvery 'J'noimlny.

32 ColuiniiB of Interesting News. The Best to Abroad.

ffm. 0. Irwin & (loiipij,

liaiiiTHii )

on i it i on sM.r

limo Ac Ccmcnl.
PAUAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

RCED'S

Fell Sleam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH

ALSO

BUCK & OniiANDT 8

High Grade Chemical Cano Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE
And GLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,
aug

PASTURE for HORSES.

TUB iiihIoi signed is proaictl to take
on pasture at Palolo.

.T. JIELELUI1E,
At Kaliakoilani, Waikiki, or Washing-In- n

Place, Rcielanla st. G58 lm

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

THE San Francisco Fi nit Depot has
fioin Fort street to No.

87 King stieut near Foit.
JOHN T;YCURGUS,

'iSO I in Proprietor.

Ostrich Notice !

aie entreated not to enterVISITORS where the buds me
kept, not io, tense the birds, not to pull
tlielr featbers. Pome birds aid sitting,
the otheis an 1 veil on the 19th instant,
icipihc rest and should untbedisturbed.
They can 11 be seen fiom the cutianee
vvhuic vibiloin will always be weleoined.

G. TROUSSEAU.
Honolulu, Sept, '20', IWiO. f.il't Jin

NOTIOK

FR()M and after this dale we will not
ipn8lhlc foraiiyfniig)it aflei

Mime has been (It'll vei ed at nay station.
Pin tips to whom Height Is consigned
must be at this station lo rucelvu their
fielght.

No fielgbt will lie lecolvi'il for shli- -
iiieut betwt thi'liouisof 8:!!ll :1ml i)

o'clock a. m , ami between 1::10 anil --'
o'clock p m.

'I'liiliw will not be detained for ship-mo- m

of fi eight without fcpfclnlmi.ingc-liieiit- .

mtrXo fielghl will bo iceelveil afler
Ihlh dale iuili'n eluugen alii putpaid.

OAUU RAILWAY t LAND CO..
W. fl, Akhli'v, Superintendent.

Uei.il, h!0. i;7l if

NOTICE.

fpiir, Kaploliiul Malerulty Home has
L two looms lo m ('oiiiniiHliiiujia.v jug

lialituits. I.iulk'n of iioituate nieiuis
who wJs.li loM'vuie n home mi ieaoii-itliluieiii- ii,

aiil during the lime
of lliclr confinement, whme llui bimi of
food, iilteiiihiiiee, niiiHbig mid mmlleiil
kl.lll will be piovhlcil, will pleiiee npply
nt llui IIimiiii lo Mix. Mllhii, Hie iimiiuii,
who will itlleinl to mliiillliuii'ii, glMi
luiinv or other Infoiiniilloii leuulieil,

lliHiiiliilii, OeM, W1), Il7fiillil

T M, MONAnRV'f,
if Aibuiiiyiit hm Knluiy I'nlilln

JIT Mojiiluuil HlU'Dli liuimliilij, if

,j, mmm vim
uu uumimiiwunmMi. D'

Embroideriex, tliess lenglliH, only
!i5 aud $7 piece.

Black Luces i Plounc ing, at your,
own prices. p

All stylos of Ouilains ,v Diapeiy,
gioatly rulueed.

Gents Unilei weai, While HIiiiIh,
Hook, Eli' , Eio.

BELOW
under

Paper Sentl

PATENT

OUANO,

GRASS

Honolulu,

hefoie

is Reserved

vn
STREET.

Oceanic Sinsli Cliffy,

TIMH TA1I8.IC:

From San Frunoisco.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Mariposa. , Oct 18 Oct 2f
Zealand in. . Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda. . . Dec LI Dee 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

ealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 2!) .. Nov lfi.
Mariposa Nov 20 Dec 111

Zealandia Dec 24 Jau 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday.. .Oct 24
Friday. ..Nov 7 Friday.. . Nov 21
Friday. ..Dec 5 Friday. . .Dec IS

Australian in Service'

FK SASf FRANVlSWiv
The new and fine Al steel steamship

ii Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wilibe due at Honolulu trom Sydney

and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port witmails and pasbengers on or about thatdate.
?r frcight or passage, havint? SU--

PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WE G. IEWIN & CO., Agente.

For Sydney and Aucklana.

Tho new and fine Al steel BteMwftip,

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wlW

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1 89X.
And will have prompt dispatch wiUmails and passengers fa? the above porta.

For freight oi passage, havinn fit)
PKRIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, appj

37 WM. G. IHWIN & CO.. Agent

EHEBSI1 & FIELD

WBr Our New Arloljpe llluslialedi
Catalogue pent fieo on appllenilon.

IIH MIITTHIl HT.,
Nllll FlIlllOlHCO, J Oullrolrnlftu,

may

TaiWoWingKee,
Ud, 'Ju Nmuiiuu lit, I', 0, lies 207,

Boot and Shoo Store,
llavlmr hinl III vim i iikiioi iioimi in

iimmmiiiii'Mi i inn in until til loiiyuii
Hiill( III MMil- -

Ml IHtMIUllHJIIU
WnWJ JiHiJIUJi', Aj f uiil luiiuTi i WES
mm ajio, mm&mm,aI.BUN ms rssi rlfiuuuni
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